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Hindu with, knowledge of his wife^s pregaanoy was not invalid. 
.The same view was held by the Bombay Higli Conrt in Ranmant 
jRamchandra v. Bhimo charya, (1). I  may also refer to May no’s 
Hindu Law, 7th Edition, p. 137, and Sircar’s Tagore Law Lec
tures, 1891, p. 190. No original authority of Hindu law has been 
cited on behalf of the appellant in support o£ the contrary view, 
which seems to be opposed to general prineiples. I  accordingly 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

A'pyeal dismissed.
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SHAMEATEI SINGH a n d  otkebs (Dbfehdaijts) v. KISHAK PRASAD
iiUB OTHEBS (P lA .I ir T I ? l !S ) ,*

Shtdu laiv~~Joint Hindu family—Family husiness-^Suii to reoover a deU 
due to the fii'm-—Parties to such suit.

XLeld tliat the managing members of a joint Hinflu family carrying oa 
a Joint family buainess are not entitled to maintain a suit in tlieii’ owm 
names against dobtors of the family without joining with them in the suit 
either as plaintiffs .or defendants all the other mombei's of the family. 
K. P. Kamia Tishmoi-^ v. V. M. Narayanan Soniayajifad (2), JBallcriahia 
MoresJmar Kwiiey, The Mimoipalitij o f  Mahad l^),2laimeluliy. Bcmlall Koou- 
doo (4jj Kalidas Xoyaldas v. NatJiu 'Bhagmn (5), Trmvi iid'din V.LiladTiar (8), 
Alaijai l̂ia Chelti v. FaUdati C/ietU {7) HTXdAnijanitUhii IHllai ''J, Kolmvlmebi 
JPUlai (8} refevi'ed to. J^atoshri Farta]) N'aniin Sinrjh y, Uuira Wavain SingJi 
(9) distinguished.

T his was a suit to reco\;eL' a sum of Rs. 9^240-7-0 alleged to 
be due to the plaintiffs by the defendants on an account stated 
on the 9th of August 1901. The plaintills, Ki.«han Prasad, 
Bishan Prasad and Jatnaa Prasad, sued as managers o f a joint 
family business styled Manorath Bbagafc Dhana Earn carried on 
in the District of Ballia. The suit was filed on the 8rd o f  Jane 
1904 The debt soaght to be recovered represented, according to 
the plaintiffs, tho balance upon various money dealings bebween 
them and the defendants, and it was alleged that the account

® li'irst Appeal No. 3] (i£ J905 from a decree of Mauivi Syod Muhammad, 
Taiainmul linsaui, Sabordluate Judcis of Ghft îpur, dated tho Sith of SaBtom- 
ber 11)04,

(1 )  (1887) r. L , R,, 13 Boui,, 105. (5 ) (1883) I . L. E., 7 Bom., 217.
(2) (1881) I. L. }{., y M'ul, 234. (6) (1892j L Ij. K„ U  All., 5M.
(3) (1885) 1. L. 11.. 10 Bom,, 32, (7) (1894) L L. E., 18 Mad., 88.
(4) (1881) I. L. I},, 6 Gttlo., 815.; (8) (X899) I. L. li., 23 Mad., 190,

(9) (1904) I. Ii. m  All., <?28,
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1907 had been adjusted on the 9th of August 1901) and the balance 
admitted by the defendants Shamrathi Singh, Mahadeo Singh 
and Bajinandan Singh. In their written statements the prin
cipal defendants took objection that the suit could not be main
tained without all the memhers of the plaintiffs’ family being 
made parties to it. In consequence of this objection the plaintiffs 
on the 22nd of August 1904 applied to the Court to have the other 
members of the family made parties. In  the result, by an order 
of the Court of the 8th of September 1904 certain members of the 
plaintifi’s family, were added as plaintiQs, and two as defendants; 
the original plaintiffs, however, contended that they as the 
managing members o f the family were entitled to sue in their 
own names on behalf of the rest o£ the family. This contention 
was admitted by the Court (Subordinate Judge of GhaKipuj^ 
which passed a decree in the plaintiffs’* favour. Against this 
decree the defendants appealed to the High Court, contending 
that the original plaintiffs were not entitled to sue alone and 

. that by the time the other members of the family had been made 
parties to the suit it was barred by limitation.

Mr. Muhammad Maoof and Miinshi Goijind F^'asad, for 
the appellants.

Mr. Abdul Majid and the Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai, for the 
respondents.

Sta n l e y , C.J., and Bu b k it t , J.— The main question in this 
appeal is one of limitation. The suit was brought to recover a 
eum of Rs. 9,240-7-0 alleged to be due on foot of an account stated 
on the 9th of August 1901. The plaintiffs Kishan Prasad, Bishan 
Prasad and Jamna Prasad instituted the suit on the 3rd of 
June 1904 as managers of a joint family business, styled Man
or ath Bhagat Bhana Earn, carried on in the District of Ballia, to 
recover the debt which was due by the family o f the defendants 
in respect of money dealings. The dealings between the parties 
had been carried on for several years, and on the 9th of August 
1901 the accounts were adjusted, when the defendants Shamrathi 
Singh, Mahadeo Singh and Hajinandan Singh admitted the cor
rectness of the balance and affixed their signatures, to thw 
account, Mahadeo Singh signing it on behalf of himself as 
well as of Shamrathi Singh.
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In  their written statements the principal defendants objected 
to the array of plaintiffs complaining that all the members of the 

 ̂'plainfcifFs’* family had not joined in the suit. In  consequence of 
this objection on the 22nd of August 1904 the plaintiffs applied 
to the Court to have the other members of the family added as 
parties, stating in their petition that they (the original plaintiffs) 
were the managers of the firm and on that accountj brought the 
suit in their own names alone,^but that with a view to remove the 
objection of the defendants, they desired that the names o f the 
other members o f the family should be brought on the record. 
By order of the 8th of September 1904 the plaintiffs 4— 12 were 
brought on the record as plaintiffs^ and Mabadeo Prasad and 
Chhote Lai, two members of the family, were added as defendants. 
I f  the added plaintiffs were necessary parties to the suit, it is 

-admitted that on the 8th September 1904, when they were added 
as plaintiffs, the suit was barred by limitation. But on behalf 
of the respondent it was contended that the original plaintiffs 
were the managing members of the joint family and as such 
were entitled to institute the suit in their own names alone on 
behalf of themselves and the other members of the family. The 
learned Subordinate Judge acceded to this contention and passed 
a decree in favour of the plaintiffs.

One o f the grounds of appeal is that a decree against the 
persons o f  the minor defendants' ought not to have been granted. 
Mr. Bundar Lai on behalf of the respondents admits that this 

-43 so, and so far as the minor defendants are concerned the 
decree should be satisfied out of the joint family funds alone. So 
far the appeal must in any case succeed.

As regards the main question it is first necessary to determine 
whether or not Kishan Prasad, Eisban Prasad and Jamna Praaad 
were the managing members o f  the family when the suit w&s 
brought. It  appears that at the time of the institution of the 
suit dissension existed between some of the members of the 
plaintiffs^ family and hence we find two of them supporting the 
defendants^ case. The evidence o f these two witnesses only has 
been translated and printed by the appellants, These are the 

"depositions of Sarju Prasad and Laehhmi Prasad, sons o f  the 
plaintiff Kishan Prasad, and themselves plaintiffs, Sarju Prasad
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1 9 0 7  deposed tbab there was no le a d in g  m em bor in  the family since
■silMKAiiT about 1890, and tliat tlie bnsineBs o f  tlio firm  w as carried  on  

under the orders of all the proprietors. Then ho m od ified  this 
statement and said that the names of those by w hoso orders the 
business wa.s carried  on  w^ere K is lm n  Prasad^, Biahan P rasad , 
h im se lf (the w itn ess), Jam na P rasa d  and L a ch lim i P rasad . I n  
cross-examiMtion he stated  that a ll the suits re la tin g  to  the 

family, the ilaka or the firms brought bince 1890 were in stitu ted  
in the nam es o f  K ish an  P rasad, B ish an  P rasad  and Ja m n a  

Prasad only, or in the nam e of Debi Prasad as long as he liv e d , 
Bebi Prasad we may mention was a son  of the plaintiff Jamna 
Prasad. W e  now com e to  the evidence o f  Lachhmi Prasad. H e  
deposed that huodie were drawn by* the firm under the signa
tures o f all—and then he said they are signed by any o f us w ho 
happen to be present.^' He admitted, liowever, that the n am es" 
of Kishan Prasad, Bishan Prasad and Jamna Prasad were entered 
in respect o f the whole ilak a  and the names of the other members 
o f the family were not so entered. As against this evidence we 
have the evidence of the plaintiffs Bishan Prasad and Kishan 
Prasad who deposed that they and Jamna Prasad were the managing 
m em bers o f  the fa m ily .

The learned Subordinate Judge came to the conclusion on th e 
evidence that the original plaintiffs w ere the managing members 
of the family and sued as such, and w o have no hesitation what
ever in agreeing witli him as to Jjhis, T h e question then is 
whether the managing members o f a joint family carrying on a 
joint family business are entitled to maintain a suit in  their ow n  
names against debtors of the family witliout joining with them 
in the suit either as plaintiffs or d e fen d a n ts  all the other mem
bers of the family.

The learned Subordinate Ju d g e  held on th is point that 
inasmuch as all the business carried on by the plaintiffs' fa m ily  
was carried on in the names of the three original plaintiffs, 
and that all suits relating to the family which had been 
previously instituted in the C iv i l  or R e v e n u e  Courts had been 
instituted only in the names of these p la in tiffs , therefor© the 
suit was properly instituted in their names for the benefit 
S.1I the members of the family, and that it w as not necesaary
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for  the ©ther m em bers to jo in  iu tiho su it or to  be  m ade parties 
to it.

-T h e  Subortlinate Ju dge is in eri'or  in  Gafins; thut the business 
was carried on in  th e  nam es o f  fcho th ree p la in tifis . I t

was curried  on in. th e  nam o oi: tlio piaiutilf.s^ firm , 'Che ev iJon ce  
of B ishan Prasad, M uham m ad Suiem an and A iii ja d  A l i  Kham 
coupled w ith  the p la in tiffs ’ ow n  statem en t in. the p la in t show,*. Uiia.

I f  the question had beea an open one, bhere is a good deal 
to  be  sa id  in  favou r o f  the v iew  tak en  by  the O ourt be low  ? bu t it  
appears to us th at It is coa c la d ed  by  aufcho.Tity, I n  the csaae o f  
K .  P . E a n n a  P ish a ro d y  y. F . i f .  N'ardyconan S om ay jip ad  

(1) it wasi held by Turner, O J., and Kinderslejj J,, that 
unless where by a special provi sion of law co-ownerfi are per

mitted to  sue through some oi‘ one' o f  their .meinbera a ll co -ow iiera  
-ffiast join in a suit to recover their property^ C o -o w jie rs  may agree 

that their property  sh all be m anaged  an d  legal p roceed in gs ta k ea  
by some or one of their number, but th ey  cannot invest such person 
or persons with the competency to  sue in his ow u  name on their 
beh alf or i f  sued to represen t theni/^ Sargoiit, C . J ., adopted th is 
statem ent o f  th e la w  in  the case oi Balkrish% (i M oreshw ar K un te  

V* the M u m e ip a l ity  o f  3 fahad  (2 ) ,  I n  the caflo of M'lm sehuh  v« 
M a m la l l  Koondoo  (3 )  tw o  o f the sons out o f  a jo in t  M itakshara 
fam ity j con sistin g  o f  a fa th er and three sons^ an d  the wi!'] ow an d  sons' 
o f  a deceased son , an d  carry in g  on  business in  partncrsh ip j sued  o a  
a hath-cMUa, fo r  re co v e ry  the am ount p a ya b le  thereunder® 
W hm  the suit cam© on  for h earing  an objeefcion w;as token  th at a ll 
the parties w ho ou gh t to  sue w ere n o t on  th@ record . T h ereu pon  on 
bhe application, o f  the orig in a l p la in tiffs  the names o f  th e  fa th er 
and blae third son were added and tlie plaintiffs were described as 
f5u rv iv in g  partners o f the deceased son. A t  the time these 
a d d ition a l peraonB wer® ma(|e parties^ th e  suit w as as regards 
them  barred by lim ita tion . I t  was h e ld  that inasiauoli as th e  
original plaintiffs could o n ly  enforce their c la im  in conjunction 
w ith  th e  ad ded  p la in tiffs j an d  th e  ad ded  p k in t i fe  were ba rred  b y  
section 22 of the Limitation A c t ,  the claim o f  the original plaintiffs 
w as also barred . Garth^ C . J .,  w h o  d e liv o re d  the JiidgmeBt o f  th e  
Court, in  the course of it observed:— “  When a  joint family, o r

(1) (1881) I. L. li., 3 Mad.. 284. (2) (1885) I. L, B., 10 Bom. 22,
(8) (1881) I. L, K., 6 Calc., SIB.
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any members of it, carry on a trade in partnership and oontraofc 
witli the outside public in the course o f that trade, they have no 
greater privilege than other traders. I f  they are really partners' 
they must be l.)Ound l»y the ^ame rules of law for enforcing their 
confjracts in Courts of law as any other partnership.^’ A  similar 
decision was arrived at by a Bench of the Bombay High Court in 
the case of Kalidas K&valdas v. Nathii Bhagvan (1). The same 
question was considered in tlie case of Im,ctm-ud’‘din y . Lild- 
dhar (2). In that case a suit was brought upon two hundis by 
one only of two members of a tirin. The defendants in their 
written statemeutj as liore, raised tlie objection that all necest?ary 
parties were not joined as plaiutitts. Upon that the other partner 
applied to be made a co-plaintiff and the Court acceded to the 
application. At the time when he was made a co-plaintiff the 
suit was barred by limitationj and the Subordinate Judge on that 
account dismissed it. On appeal the District Judge allowed the 
appeal on the ground that the defendants did not raise the plea 
of non-joinder at the earliest possible period. O n second appeal 
Edge, C.J., and Tyrrell, J., after a review of the authorities, set 
a=»ide the order of the District Judge and affirmed the decree 
of the Court of first; instance, holding that all the surviving 
partners of the firm should ])ave been plaintiffs in the suit; 
and further that where a judge, acting under section 32 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, adds a person as a necessary 
plaintiff after the period of limitation for a suit by him alone, or 
with others, lias espirod, section 22 of the Indian Limitation . Act^ 
1877, would clearly apply to the right of suit of the person sa 
added, and the suit could not be maintained without liim. In  
Madras it has been held that the proposition that the manager o f 
a Hindu family can sue without joining those interested with 
him is one which cannot be supported. Alagappa Gketti v. 
Vellian Ghetti (3; and Angamuthu Fillai v, Kolandm elu  
Pillai (4).

Mr. Mayne in liis work on Hindu Daw in dealing with this
question says, at pj), 368 and 3G9 of the sixth editions-.« A  
necessary consequence of the corporate character of th© family

(1) (18d3) I. L. U,, 7 Bum,, 217. 
iS) (IbDS) I  L. n,, 14 All, m .

A. JU4 4.U
(4) (1899} I. L. It, Mad., m .
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holding is that wherever any transaction affects that property all 
the members must be privy to it, and whatever is done must be 
done for fche benefit of all, and not of any single indivirlual. For 
insfcarice, a single member cannot sue or proceed by way of 
execution to recover a particular portion of the family property 
for himself whether his claims be preferred against a strauger 
wbo is asserted to be wrongfully iu possession or against his "co-’ 
parceners. I f  the former, all the members must join and the suit 
must be brought to recover the whole property for the benefit of 
all.” , and later on:— One member cannot sue by himself without 
joining or asking the consent of the others and making the defect 
good by joining the others as defendants. I f  from any cause, 
such as lapse of time, the other members caanot be joined as 
plaintiffs, the whole suit will fail.”

Our decision in the case of Fateshri Partap Narain Si'̂ igh 
V . Rudra Narain Singh (1), which has been relied on by Mr. 
Srnidar Lai, does not help the contention advanced on behalf of 
the respondents. That decision was based upon tlie peonliar 
circumstances of the ca?e. The objection raised as to non-joinder 
o f parties was not pressed by the defendants, and it was only on 
appeal that we pointed out the defect in this respeot and amended 
it. W e observed in our Judgment that i f  the question had been 
raised at the trial, the plaintiff would no doubt have obtained in 
good time the consent of his brother to his name being added to 
the array of parties to the proceedings.

For the foregoing reasons wo allow thi.s appeal, set aside fche 
decree of the Court below, and dismiss the plaintiffe’ suit with 
costs in both Courts.

[See also Gopal Das v. Badri Nath (2).— Ed.J
Appeal decreed.
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